Wine List

White House Wine
Dry & Fruity

521. Sauvignon Blanc La Paz Montgras Chile
175ml - £4.70 / 250ml - £6.50 / bottle - £18.50

Medium Dry & Fruity

250. Chardonnay Fortant de France
175ml - £4.70 / 250ml - £6.50 / bottle - £18.50

Rosé HouseWine
Médium Dry & Fruity

350. Clos du Canalet Vin de pays d'Oc France
175ml - £4.70 / 250ml - £6.50 / bottle - £18.50

Red HouseWine
Medium Bodied & Fruity

450. Carignan Vieilles Vignes Languedoc France
175ml - £4.70 / 250ml - £6.50 / bottle - £18.50

Full Bodied

451. Merlot Montgras La Paz Chile
175ml - £4.70 / 250ml - £6.50 / bottle - £18.50

Champagne
Champagne Brut

150. Mercier Brut N.V

Champagne Rose

152. Mercier Rose Brut N.V
156. Laurent Perrier, N.V. Cuvee Brut Rose

£39.50

£49.50
£70.00

Sparkling wines
Brut

157. Ponte Prosecco, Extra Dry, N.V, Italy

Rose

158. Ponte Aurora Rose, Extra Dry, N.V, Italy

£25.00

£25.00

White
Dry & Fresh
262. Pinot Grigio Ca’ Luca, Italy
£22.50
A delightful, very popular style of wine that is crisp and dry with
refreshing apple and citrus flavours
260. Muscadet de Sèvre et Maine sur Lie, France
A classical dry yet fruity wine,
perfect with fish and Seafood dishes

£22.50

254. Petit Chablis Simonet Fèbvre, France
A classic from Chablis, pale lemon color, dry and flinty,
a well-balanced wine with low acidity

£29.50

261. Sancerre Hubert Brochard, France
£32.50
Made of 100% Sauvignon Blanc, light and dry, perfumed with
good full flavors, ideal accompaniment to seafood and goats cheese

Medium Dry & Fruity
265. Klein Steenberg, Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa
£22.50
Fresh, light and fruity, this wine comes from Constantia from
the well renowned winery of Steenberg.

201. Excellens, Sauvignon Blanc Marques de Caceres, Spain £25.00
Notes of tropical fruit, white flowers, peaches and apricots.
Exquisitely fresh in the mouth with an enfolding structure and
luscious, long-lasting flavours.
300. Stellenbosch Moederkerk Chardonnay, South Africa
£29.95
This is a complex Chardonnay with a good balance of fresh acidity
and creamy roundness, and an amazingly elegant finish.
264. Cloudy Bay, New Zealand
£49.50
The palate is juicy and voluminous combining concentrated
flavors like guava and mango to ripe lime, leaving a long intense
finish.

Full Bodied
253. Maçon Lugny ‘Les Genièvres’ Louis Latour, France
A Chardonnay from south Burgundy, round and fruity
with aromas of peaches and exotic fruits.

£26.00

255. Puligny Montrachet ‘LesEnseignères’ Ramonet, France
A connoisseur’s choice from famous Domaine Ramonet
in Chassagne Montrachet.

£79.00

Rose
351. Pinot Grigio Blush Lamberti
£ 22.50
Light style of rose with subtle raspberry & strawberry notes.
A hint of juicy sweetness on the palate makes it all more delicious

352. Rose D`Anjou
£22.50
A sweet rose from Loire Valley, aromas of summer fruits
356. Cotes de Provence Chateau D`Astro
£26.00
Delicate pink colour, refreshing dry rose from the
sunny Provence region with subtle aromas of summer fruits.
355. Sancerre Rose Hubert Brochard
£32.50
Crisp, dry & elegant rose made from 100% Pinoir Noir
grapes grown on vineyards around the town of Chavignol.

Red
Light & Fruity
456. Pinot Noir Indomita ‘Nostros’,
Aromas of strawberries & raspberries dominate this soft
and supple palate with a gentle, smoky finish

£22.50

466. Pinot Noir Waipara Springs New Zealand
£25.00
Well-structured Pinot Noir with subtle oak influence.
The palate has a natural fruit sweetness backed up by a core of dark forest fruits
and a fine tannin structure
467. Pinot Noir Drouhin, USA
£45.00
A dynamic mix of bright red fruit and spice that is a mix of roses and
violets with red hills earth, white pepper, red currant and warm cherry pie. On
the palate, the texture is layered and complex, and the finish is long with soft
tannins.

Medium Bodied
499.Cotes du Rhone La Saumade, France
£22.50
A blend of 90% Grenache and 10% Syrah that offers a beautiful nose of
hedgerow fruit and violets and a very concentrated palate with blackberry,
damson and plum and a pleasingly peppery kick on the finish.
460. St Emilion, Château Tour Calon Montagne, France
£27.50
Elegant aromas of cherries, blackcurrants and blackberries with
hints of toasted notes, vanilla and chocolate, Silky, smooth and elegant tannins

452. Malbec ‘La Linda’, Argentina
This wine has gorgeous dark, rich, plumy fruit flavors

£25.00

472. Cab / Sav, Merlot Vergelegen, South African
£27.50
Aromas of ripe berries and plums beautifully enhanced by silky chocolate and
coffee, with finely grained tannins, berry flavours and a complex spicy finish.
Ideal served with pasta, pizza or stews.
455. L’avenir Stellenbosch, South Africa
£29.95
An expression of intense fruitiness and dark berries. The spicy tannins are
perfectly suited to pair with rich and hearty cuisine.

Full Bodied
503. Excellens, Marques de Caceres, Rioja, Spain
In the mouth, this wine shows character, structure and complexity
that combine with elegance.

£23.50

470. Rioja Reserva Bodegas Lan, Spain
Elegant and well balanced with deep, mulberry and plum fruit with
a touch of spicy oak, velvety yet full bodied with a long finish.

£32.00

453. Malbec ‘Felino’ Vina Cobos, Argintina
A wine with a real structure, great balance of pure, concentrated
fruit and a finish that seems to last forever

£33.00

